
Child and Family Guidance Center of Texoma  
Awarded $10,000 from Diamond Insurance Group, Inc.  

through Liberty Mutual® and Safeco Insurance® Make More Happen™ Awards 
 

Liberty Mutual and Safeco Insurance are pleased to announce that Diamond Insurance Group, Inc. has 
earned a 2020 Make More Happen Award, which recognizes their volunteer work with Child and Family 
Guidance Center of Texoma (CFGC) and demonstrating its commitment to improving the local community. 
The award includes a $10,000 donation that will directly benefit CFGC, a nonprofit organization who exists 
to strengthen, improve, and empower the lives of hurting Texoma children and families, through 
compassionate and restorative mental healthcare. 
 
Since 2006, Stacy Diamond Rake, owner of Diamond Insurance Group, has served families and children 
who have experienced trauma. She currently serves as Board President of CFGC, which cares for about 
3,000 children, teens and their families regardless of their ability to pay and assists them with mental 
health and family system education 
 
The $10,000 donation will be used to provide healing sessions for 133 children, teens or adults and 
education and care concurrently for the people who support them. This comprehensive approach heals 
entire family systems which in turn can heal communities.   
 
“We gladly volunteer our time and efforts to CFGC who are healing the hearts of those who need it most 

including those battling trauma of abuse, abandonment, bullying, grief and more,” said Rake. “Because 

we feel so personally committed to CFGC, we are truly grateful to Liberty Mutual and Safeco for the Make 

More Happen Award because it is an incredible opportunity to bring awareness to CFGC and to provide 

them with much-needed funds to support their important work.” 

 
By visiting, https://www.agentgiving.com/diamond-insurance-group/, community members can read the 

full story about CFGC and Diamond Insurance Group’s work together and more about what the $10,000 

donation provided by Liberty Mutual and Safeco Insurance will be used for. 

“Our agents truly carry the ball when it comes to stepping up and volunteering for important causes in 
their local communities so we are pleased to support their game-changing dedication to the nonprofit 
organizations they support,” said Janell Wyant Safeco Insurance Texas Territory Manager. “The Make 
More Happen program gives our agents an opportunity to make an even greater impact in areas like 
Sherman and we hope it inspires local residents to get out and support local charities.” 
 
Throughout 2020, Liberty Mutual and Safeco Insurance will select a total of 34 independent agents 
nationwide for a Make More Happen Award donating up to $340,000 to the nonprofits they support. 
Agencies became eligible for the award by submitting an application demonstrating their commitment to 
a specific nonprofit, along with photos of a project they worked on.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.agentgiving.com/diamond-insurance-group/


 
About Liberty Mutual Insurance  
Liberty Mutual’s purpose is to help people embrace today and confidently pursue tomorrow. The promise 
we make to our customers throughout the world is to provide protection for the unexpected, delivered 
with care.  
 
In business since 1912, and headquartered in Boston, Mass., today we are the fifth largest global property 
and casualty insurer based on 2018 gross written premium. We also rank 75th on the fortune 100 list of 
largest corporations in the U.S. based on 2018 revenue. We employ nearly 50,000 people in 30 countries 
and economies around the world. We offer a wide range of small commercial insurance products and 
services through our independent agent partners, including business owners policy, comprehensive 
business package, inland marine, workers compensation and more.  
 

About Safeco Insurance 
In business since 1923, Safeco Insurance sells personal automobile, homeowners and specialty products 
through a network of more than 10,000 independent insurance agencies throughout the United States. 
Safeco is a Liberty Mutual Insurance company.  
 
You can learn more about us by visiting www.Libertymutualinsurance.com and www.Safeco.com 
 
About Diamond Insurance Group 
For more information, please visit http://www.diamondinsgroup.com/ 
 
About Child and Family Guidance Center of Texoma 
The Child & Family Guidance Center of Texoma (CFGC) embraces an environment that values 
transparency, the resilience and dignity of people served, and the community’s passionate support of our 
mission. 
 
CFGC has evolved over 50 years to be a leading outpatient mental healthcare provider in our community 
for children and families experiencing trauma, trials and tribulations. Annually, over 3000 of our most 
vulnerable children and family members are provided access to high quality mental healthcare regardless 
of financial limitations. 
 
For more information, please visit https://cfgcenter.org.  
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